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Ihe discretion nf thut bo:lrd. The qUClltion
of the advisability of amendinG the Pen~ion
AI,t is for this HOIlS(' ami 1",r1i:lmcnt Jl;"enel':llly
to consider, It is the intention of the p;ov.
eminent to brioll: down legislation during the
present sessioo with a vielV to remedying the
grievaDcu which have been uttered more or
leu all over Camld3 by the e;{...;;ervice men.
It is hoped that these amendments will meet
the situation, Again repeatillg myself, I my
thu. as: far as: an interpretation Ilf the act is
COIlct'rned, it is entirely ..ithin the power and
authority of the Board Ilf Pension Commissioners,
Mr. MANION: The Board of Pension Commisaioners. llecording to the ruling of the commission-I do not wish to difl(:uSl! it, and I
shall not do so except to say one wordhAVinl[ put up renain iniOnll:ltion to the min·
ister for interpretation, and having fiuaJly
laken their own interpretation, perhape uot.
aeeording to what the minister had lI:lid. point
out that the5e clauses should be interpreted
to a «rtain extent with different poiuts in
view. Under the circutmt:mces, does the min_
ister not think that he might direct the
Board of Pension Commissioners to interpret
the act in the m06t broad-minded way possible, and ..ill not he promise the House to
bring down the alterations which he fluggest!
at a very early date?
Mr. BELAND: Tbe minister has: on repe3.ted ocea.Eionl, in memoranda addresaed to
the Board of Pension Commiss.ioners, wed
for lhe most generous interpretation of the
act, The contention or the Board of Pension
Commissioncrs ia that they have alwaye remltined within etrict interpretation of the
statute. The remedy, therefore, would appear
to be in an amendment to the mtute,
and this amendment, or tbe:se amendmenl:t.
1 propoee to introduce in the Hou..~ U lOOn
a'J po!'Rble-tla !lOOn as the budget. debate i$
O\'er, Whatever legislation may be adopted
by thie House or by parliament. 'l\'ould not
take effect before it ill. &SSented to by Hi~
E:lcellency which would happen only at tht!
time of prorogation, But I repeat that [
upcct that it will be poeeible to amend the
Pension Act so that the complaints which
have been uttered during the last year or
year and a half will be remedied. That aao
1IliTance ha!I been given by myself to all th~
who have done me tbe honour of col'Tellpouding with me either by letter or telegram,

Fi~h('ries

(Mr, Lnpointe) to the fact that IU:l
:ll.!rred to on Ihe Z3rd April lut
T('Jt:tnlml.! lhe constmction of the Sollth Sho~
brill!:c. When mllY we expect that retul'1l?

order

W:I'"

"Jr. LAPOINTE: I hove been advised that
this report will be hlondcd 10 me in II. few
day~, /lnd I fhall be plCllscd to lay it on the
Tnhle,
THE BUDGET
"'~~U.~L F1!'A~<::IAI.

STATEMENT BY uo~. W.
S. FIELDING, "lISISTER m' FINANCE

Hon. W. S. FIELOI~G (~Iini;;ter of Fi.
monce): Mr. Speaker, I think the roles of the
HOII"€! pertuit that you uould leave the clair
without II motion, but aa thnt will not carry
Ollt the object. in \'icw, I will move that the
HO\l~c clo rl~(ll\'c itself into Committee of
WllYS and MeaDS.
Mr. SPEAKER: Rule 17 C providetl that
on Thursdays and Fridays, when the Ordet
of the Day is ClUed for the House to go inu
CommittCt' of Supply or Wa)'", and Means, Mr.
Speaker dlllli leave the chair without puttinc
lln.v qUl"ftion. Though that is thl'! lettcr, it ill
not the spirit, of the rull', The budget speech
must be delivered bl'fore the House and not
before the committee. Therefore, living up
to precedent, I ahl\lI put the question: Mr.
J."ielding moves, seconded by Mr, Lapointe that
I do now lenve the chair for tbe HoU!e to
tf'K'h'e it!e!f into :to Committee of Waya and
MeaD!.
i\IT. rIELDI~G: The financial alfain for
the' fiscal year, 1921-1922, which Wall the lut
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yell.r of which we have thc publie accounts,
C~[] now for only a pllSl!ing nOlice. With regard
to that yl"(Ir, the yCl,r ended 31st March, 1922,
it, is worth while remembcring that while the
present government werc in power at the time
the accounts were made up at the c10ee or the
year, they had only been in power three
month!. and, therefore, it will not be uufair to
Ireat that year as a Conservative year, in"...
milch as the Conflervative /[o\'emment of the
•.h,y, in the discharge of their duties, prepared
the estimatC$ nnd voted the money, made the
contncts, lind practically controlled \.he e:lpl'ntliture of the year. 80 thllt 1 think we roay
count that ycar, pr..lctically s!Waking, U a
Con,ser\·ati,·c year. I aro going to ask at thia
~ta~e. :tn,1 at one of the other ~es during
mv rem.. rk!. th3.t the courtesy of the House
~ ext(nded to me, which is u!ual, to cnable
me to flut into Hansard. in the form of a summ;lry some figures which I may present.

On the Orders of the OilY,
MT. ARCHAMBAULT: I wish to direct the
attention of the Minister of Marine and

Incomc and Expenditure
The r1,venue for we year was 1.181,952,386.99
,Igaintlt ordinary e:'ljlCnditurc of 1347,560,690.53.

IMr. l\4;wd,1
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11 the l':Urphl! is to be ascertained b}' oom~
pllrinp.: the ordinary re"enue witb the ordinary
expenditure-and that. wu the time-honoured
way of determining surpluses-then on that
year there .. as a surplull of 134,391,696.36.
But there WN! II. capital expenditure of S16,~
295,332.55. If we takc that into account, both
ordinary expenditure and capit.a.1 expenditure,
there was still a Burplua of $18.096.363.81.
Then there lIrere certain !J)eCial e:tpenditurel,
including demobilization cha,",t'S, or '1,526,~
583.22. So, if we Ut!.:e into :lccount ordinary
expenditure, upital eXPf'nditure and what ill
r&lled special eJ"penditIlTC, there !Still WILlI a
IUrplus of $16,569,780.59. So fllr this i5 a
~tOl'y of surpluses; but therr i~ a further
stat'!ment to be m:cdr which (luite deat-reys
I,hat h!\ppy pirlllre. Then" wcre char[f~ for
ltdvanccs iO railw:\~'s of !97,%O,64S.3G. Ii we
take, then. the ""hole expenditure for the
year, ordin,ry, capitAl, !pecbl and railwey!,
there 1Vas a deficit in that year of 181,380,·
864.77. Alter allowances for AOmc deductiOn!
are made. the net result wu that in thnt yca.r
we added to the public debt $81,256.818.04.
We turn now to the year 1022-1923 which
c1Ol'cd not many days ago. We have !lot the
complete account! lx-fore us, hilt there ill sufficient information 10 enable u.o; practiCAlly to
announce the re:rult.
Ort!inary r('venue
amounted to $393,619,000. Th~ are estimates. as the figurea are Dot ab:;solutely final.
Orrlinary eXpeDditu.re Amounted to nbout
1331,780,000. As between those two items,
there was then a surplus of $61.839,000. Capital expenditure, however, represent! 114,500,·
000; adjustment of war claimE, 16,700.000; CO!t
of loon flotations, $3,050,000; these representing in all 124,250,000. There was thus a Bur~
plus over ordinary, capital and I!pecial ex~
pendit.ures, of $37.589,000. But again the r&il·
-a,. have to be taken into account. We bad
to adva.nce during that year 192,190.000 for
r&ilways, and 16,060,720 for the Canadian
Covernment Merchant Marine. making in all
for that eharle, 598,250,720. Thill, of course,
takes up all the surplus I have mentioned lind
leaves a large balance on the other lIide of
the accoun't. If we take everything into con~
l>ideration for the year, the net reault WI., that
we added to the public debt in the year just
cl<lSt'd $49,29.1,086. The reeeipt of wmething
over 58.000,000 from the British jl:oycrnment
on cl.chunge ~eCOllnL hc1J)(.-d I!S to keep down
wl!;lt olhen"ili(' would hll\'c been a InrJ!Cf IIddition 10 the public: debt.

The Public Debt
Thc Il.Jdition uf nearly S50,OOO.OOO to our
public debt in thE.' l)lISt year is not a situation
that llhould CllUl!e very mucb satie:fac1ioo in
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an}' quarter. DurinI'; the "'·ar it was inevitable lhat Iht're should be large additioD.ll W
Ihe public debt, and afler the ""ar Vt'8Jl over
tllere alro had to be Jarte additiona to the
public debt; but the war has been oyer for
sc"er:l1 yenr~: \Ve are now [fetting to a period
of peace, so-called, and milo}" will think it i!
Ilbout time that we endeavoured to balaoce
our bud@:et; that is to 58~', that we no longer
han Ihe excuse of the ,,"'ar for spending more
money than we reeeive. I !"Ilpposestern econ~
misl~ will say tbat that is what IIhould be
done. I l':onfetl!, as Minister of Finance, that
it "'ould be very llireellblc 10 me if I could
present such a statement, and the temptation
is Ftrong to pile on the I.'1Xes and meet tbe
diflicult,)'. Many people who h:we the critical
l'pirit, without responsibility. will probably
sa}' Ihnt thnt it! what II Mini8t.er of .Fin~
ance should do. There is, howeller. another
side to the account. The people of Canada
are pretty hea\'j)y tued to-<lllY; between D0minion. pT<winl':ial and municiplil tAxation, the
burdeDs of the people lire very great, and I
am relucLant to add to those burdenll now by
introducing new forma of taxation. Re:l.djust~
mentll there will be, reductions here, changes
in various ways; but I do not "'ant at present
to yield 10 the temptation of opening up new
fields of tantion. I am ,oing to uk the
House and the country to bear patiently for
a year or two, perhapt. the condition of
affairs, in the hope t.hat the betterment which,
we brlie"e, is ncar at hand. will eoable ua
to bE.'llr the burdens ",'ithout opening up these
new fields of llI.xation to which 1 refer. I am,
therefore, going to ask the House to take the
result that we may have to add some little
amount to the public debt eyen yet, rather
than introduce new fOnDS or taxation.
It is true that ""e are adding to the public
debt each year" but I note with aatisraction
that the amount of the addition is each year
diminishing. The figures or our additions to
the debt immediately before the war, during
the war yeli1'll and in the yearE since the armistice, are encouraging. I will now give the
round millions. From 19l4, the increasetl In
the public dcbt lire ~ follow!:
I,IL
lilL

Itl1.. ..
1117..

.. .. ....
.. .• •. •.

1911.. ..

III'..

• ",IOO,IOll
'1I3.ooo.oot

lti.ooo.ooe
H4.ooo.ooe

311.000,000

•• .. •• "

38!.lIOO.lIOO

1r.D..

874.000,000

H}'lO seems to lwvc .bren the bllnner year
in the WflY or Itlld;tion~ to the debt:
I~l..

1m..
11123..

•. .. .. "

..

'92,000.000

81.000.000
4;.000.000
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So, while thc~c udJitiou.1 to the ,lebt urc
d,'cply to he rCl;rcttctl. th,~r<;! id a litHe en~
couragement in the thoul;ht that, year by
yf':,Lr, we are making the :tdditiolls leu than
they have been. I would cherish the hope
Lhat with the bettermcllt that, r bcJic'-e, is
coming to Canada in variou~ way", wc "hall
!lot have to add I'cry much to om oieht in
the year1$ to come. I think, pro\)ably, our
railway situation id goinl; to be improved; I
think, probably, with the consulidatiou uf
t.he roads, with the vigoroud management we
IIOW havc, we mal' reudonably expect th:lt
thcrc will be au improvement in that situation. and I have a strong hope that ia another
year we shall have a better statement as respect<! the railwaY3, n hcttcr statement as
I'egarrls our finances generally. I believe I e;(pre~ the wish of the Hou3e when I say that
it i.s better that we should pursue that course
than that we should add to the burden3 of
the country by o!>ening up new forms of taxa~
ti~n.

Coming now to the present year, 19231924, I will put in a statement which will
show the figure~ in comparison with the two
previous years. We are expecting an incrCll3e
in Customs to the amount of $5,600,000, an
incrcase in the Post Office of $250,000, an increase in Dominion Lands of $200,000, an
increase in war tax revenuc, inbnd revenue,
S7.180,000, other war tax revenues, S85,OOO.
On the other hand. we have to look forward
to a decrease in Excise of $5,600,000, a decrease in interest on iovestlllCnts of 19,718,000, a decrease in in3pection of staples of
550,000, a decrea~e in iocome and busineS3
profits of 117,797,000 and a decrease in al!
other revenues of 51,251,000. The oet result
is that we expect on this year thnt our revenues will hardly come up to the ngure.s of
last year. I am a3Suming that the decrease
on the whole will be about $21,000,000.
The Main EstimatciJ already submitted to
parliament for nit service~ other than railwa.vs amount to S353,OIl,23.;U3. Ad\'ances
to railways amount to 173,000,000, ad\':loces
merchant marine, $1,500,000,
or a
to
total for these two items of 174.500,000.
To this must be added somethinl;" for Supplementary Estimates. I urn puttin..; down the
nJ;ure, approximately. of last year, of $15,900,000, but I fondly hope to:\t it will not be so
lan:w und I shall do my best to keep it lower.
Under the present system of tax:ttion the
revcnue I estimate to be 13.2.517.000. As between the consolidat~d fund expenditure of
5339,000,000 aod t.he revenue of $3.2,517.000
we might expcct a surplus this year of $37,."it7,OOO. Capital expeu,jit~r~ will rcduce this
f,,' $23,415,000 so that we mOlY hope to protMr. Fie1dillIoJ

vide fur :1 surplus O\'cr ordinary :lIHJ capit:)1
cxpcnditure of anout 514.100,000. nu(, lhp. rail~
ways have to be taken into con"i,leration .'Ind
WI"! e~timate that thcy will require 174,500,000.
This, of course, will consume all of the 3ur.
pIns that I have mentioned and Icave a bal_
ance on the other side of the .'Iccouot. From
the3c fill;urCfol it is cvident that we must look
forward to somc addition to the public debt
at the end of thc year. There will be 9Ome~
thing saved, however, t.hrough thc full amount
of the cstimates not being expended. and I
am hopeful that if, as scems likely, at the end
of the year we have some addition to the
public debt it will be n very smaJ[ one.
Loan Operations
The loan operalion~ of the last year are
partly knowll already to the House. I mentioned last scssion the New York loan ot
$LOO,ooo.OOO. The fi\-e-year bonds at 5\ per
cent, 1917 Victory Loan, amounting to $182,~
834,500, ma.tured on December 1, 1922. The
holders of these bonds were given the privilege
of exchanging maturing bonds for new bonda
bearing 5~ per cent interest nnd taxable as
follow!!: Five-year boods due November 1,
1927; Teo-ycar bonds due November I, 1932.
The holders of the maturing bonds took a.d~
vantage of the offer to the extent of $114,449,250, leaving a balance of $68,385,250 to be redeemed in cash. Of course, with that large
a.mount to provide, in addition, a very considerable 3um in temporary loans was involved
Treasury bills matured duriog the fiscal year
as follows: $24,605,000 due October 1, 1922;
$49,215,000 due October 15, 1922; 135,000,000
due NO\'elllher 2, 1922; $35,000,000 due November 1.3. 1922. Of these bills, $49,100,0_0,
was paid and the balance wa3 extended for
six months from the respective due dates at
5! per cent. Rcnewal>! for a further period
of one ycar have been arranged, with interest
at 5t per cent. Thc due wte3 and the amounU
outstanding will Lhcrefore be as follows:
April 2. \g24.. •• •. .• .•
April IG, 1924..
.•.•••.•
MI)' 2. 1924.. .•

M'r 15.

I~~.

S 4,6&;),000
4t.GGO.00lI
IUU.ooo

29,llS5.ooo

It will be seen, by the extension, that we
ha\'c been carrying our treasury bills over at
what I think will be admitted, under the
circum5taoces. to be a \'cry fair rate, namely.
of !i1 pcr cent.
Tax Redllction3
The estimated revenue that I havc referred
to here bas been based upon the e);istillg
system of taxlI.tion. Weare proposinll: a considerahle reduction in our customs ta.ritT and in
the excise duties. If we had no expectation cl
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an enlargement of business this loss of revenue
would of course add materially to the deficit
of the year. I am hopeful, however, that
the reduction of taxation which we are now
proposing will not seriously affect the revenue.
We are looking forward to an increased volumE'
of business to a sufficient extent to give us
results equal to those of our present eYlltem of
taxa.tion. An increased business should give
us the revenue and offset the 10M from We reduction in the duties. A large proportion of
the revenue comes from what is called the 8Illes
tax. Last year we were obliged to increase
the amount of the tax considerably. We must
admit that the tax is a burden; and apart
from the amount of it, the form in which it
haa been imposed has given rise to vcry much
discontent. There are varying rates of taxes
at the different stages of business enterprises,
--6 per cent, 4! per cent-, 3i per cent, llnd ~
per cent. Many a good citi~en who recogni~es
that the government needs money and who is
willing to pay his fair share of the tax~,
objects to the complexity of the sales tax.
We are proposing to change it in the hope that
we Ilhall improve the situation. Our aim is
now to impose this tax at its source, at the
fin;t stage of business operatiollll, at which the
tlU is properly applicable. We propose that
the taJl: ahall be 6 per cent and that it shall
apply on the duty-paid value both of homemade and of imported goods. Stated in this way
the proposal ~ms a vcry simple one, and its
purpose I believe will have wide!lprcad public
approval. The working of the system, however, has its difficulties and I hope we have
been able to overcome them ill the resolutions which I shall lay on the Table,
Wc are adding to the list of exemptions
in the salcl! tax. five items, raw furs, wool,
dlllin tiles for farm purposes, manuscripts and
newsprint.
Some new taXeB were imposed
lut year experimental in their character;
acme of them prol'ed satisfactory while othere
have not; and I suppose the best thing we
CRn do is to adn.it that we were mistaken in
our judgment and correct the error.
Very much con,plaint 'has been made about
the receipt tax. Now, I am persuaded that
this ia a thoroughly sound tax. It 11:LS been
imposed in Great Britain for many years and
no Chancellor of the Exchequer dreams of
~ropping it.
All new taXl:S arc annoymg at first; they lire irritating. But I think
that the "'Ol'$t is ovc," DOW and I am firmly
convinced' That the reccipt tnx is a sound one.
I am therefore /:Ioing to ask the country to
adhere to it, for J belicve it will be a large
means or oblf1ining revenue, find in the end
the people will lK· quite 6lltiBfied.
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With regard to the cheque tal, we intro-duced last year rraduated taxes on cheques
with a maximum of $2.
There has been
some complaint with reference to this. It i.
represented thfit there are transactions in
which several cheques ha\'e to be given but
which really relate practically to the one
busineSll deal, so that in that way the t&:l:
operates as a bUlden. It is also represented
to us, nnd I tlliJ.k with some force, that on
the boundary line this tax induces men who
have an opportulJity to do ~o to keep their
accounts aCr06S the border on the other side.
There is probably some force in all these
criticisms. We f.O not feei, however, that
we are free to give up the lou; it is a valu~
able source of revcnue and we intend to retain it. We propo~e however that the maximum instead of being S2 ~hall be II only.
Thi.. reduction will apply also to notes and
bills of exehllnl,':e.
In the course of the discussion of the
French Treaty I sUl!!lested that the reductioD.8
therein made might necessitate some readjustment of other duties. One of the Questioos
rl\iEed in t.hat debate had reference to the
excise tax on light Canadian winCl!. The taJ:
has been for SQme years 30 cents per gallon;.
we propOlle no\\' to reduce the duty to 7~
cents per ,l!allon. Canadian wine manufacturers are be~inning to make a sparkling
wine. The excise tax on this is S3 per gallon. The wine manufacturel'5 represent that
this is almost prohibitive and that only a
reduction of t.he duties will pennit the industry to expanrl. We propose to meet this
poin~ by reducing the excise lax on Canadianmade sparkling wine from $3 to 11.50 a gal~
Ion. Any disadvanlage that mill:ht otherwise
accrue to the wine industry through the
French Treaty wi!; be fully met, I am sure,
by this readjustmtnt.
Another i~m concerning which there wu
a discussion was French brandy. There is a
provision in the treaty that there shall be a
discount of 10 per cent. It was represented
thllt probably that would operote to the dielldl'lIntage of Canadian spirits. I tl1ink perhaps that we had better wait a lillIe while
before forming a conclusk>n on that question.
In the first place, thc reduction does not apply
to all brandies; it Hpplica only to certain
specified articles described ;n the treaty 8.8
Cognac and Armngn~c brandies. ThC6e nre
.\'pecialties of Fr"nce; they nre high-clD.89
liqueurs and nrc ('xl'cnsi"e. I do not think
it is rea.'on:llolr 1.., suppose lhat uu.v one ";\'iI!
~ive up drinkinl!:" C:'nadilln spirits of IIny kind
lind turn to French branJiell cost.ing very much
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morc th:m i.'l J'l.id DOIV fur the Canadian
liquor. [belicvc that in all prob3bility we
shall do wcll to :l.wa.it the dcvelopment of
cvcol~ a.od see how the mnttcr opcr3tes. In
thc mca.ntime it is worth noting that the
French Tre3ty will not be in operation for
30me weck3.
The formalities in clOling "
tre:tty gcnen.lly take time, ~nd we need not
be alarmed at aLi' immediate danger in !.bat
te!lpcet. With reJl::uu to the excise duty on
wines, as thioi reduetion is int.ended to offset
the pro\'idions 01 the French Treaty, it will
only be brought ioto opera-tiliD by prodamation at the .me time a.a the treaty comes
into force.
In the observatiotlA I hne made to-&y it
will be noticed that I am DtJ\ touching the
Income tax.
If there be necessary changes
in this respect they will be deslt with later
in a .separate bill.
Among the taxes imposed lut yesr wu all.
increase in the duty on ci'§:arettl!ll Ministers
of Finanee always look upon tobacco and
cigarettes u easy marQ-if ~·o'J t\·er want a
few million dollars juat clap an elttr:\ duty
on tobacco and cigarettes. Th~hl was a time
when whiskey bore this burden, but additional revenue is no longer possible from this
source. I confeu I thought last )'ear we might
get more mone)' by increasing the duty on
eigareue3 by SLSO per thou~:lno. However,
the figure seem to 'how there is a falling 011
in the consumption of cigarette1.
My own
judgment is that there i, no falliog off in the
con.sumption. the only rallin~ of! is in !.hat
pvrtlon of the commodity which pay. duty.
Along the boundary line, I lim Informed, it is
a very e:llY m:ltter to ~mu~gle cigarettes.
There are articles which cannot \o\'f'JI be ,mu~·
/1:100, and there are articlelll which may be
smuggled very ensily. Ullfortun:llely, cigarettes come withill the latter cla~,. However,
our expettatioos in regard to this tax have
not been realized, and we propose now to
strike off the extra '1.50 duty lind revert to
the old mte.
There were other di3~rpoiotment.s. We
thought we might get some money from an
excise tax on beetroot Sligar, but. nothing ha,
comc of that. The trade IOLerested has com·
plained \·ery much; no revenul1 has coml! to
us; and, as I am proposiug JOr,le readjuatment of the sugar duties in other directions,
we have concluded to abolish the tax on
beetroot sugnr.
There were sever:ll taxes 'lThirh caused :l
good deal of irritntion. "monl: others the 8O(tdrink taXe!. We propooe to chanll:e the form
of these, and inste3d of 5e. !'N' lf3llon and S
per cent, we propoae t.) urile! l.hat business 3t
rMr. Fieklinc.J

itil :!ource hy im[lQ;iing a la.x ci' one cent p
L"
~
poun d on carnOlilC aCIII ga!.
We tl\lolc "II
will get our mOIlCY to the ~lll!! extent and
with less trouble.
Customs T:Hlff eh'lIIllt'!We 3re not making many changes in the
det:lils of the CU9ltoma tariff. I will meQUOn
!lOme, others 1\·ill be found in the rC3QlutioDl
by tho:sc who study them carefully Nearly
every .tem I shall mention· i, in the diree.
tion of reduction. It i, a r:l.re Ihing in this
budget to bave any propcti.'ll to i,,(teUe taxation, but there is 3n exception in the i~m I
am about to mention. w~ are I'rDposing to
iecrease the duty on raisins sod dried CUrTantl
iiO they will be Iree from Grea(, Britain
3.Od pay 3 cenLs a pound under both the other
u.rilI,. My hon. friend the Minister of Tradll
and Commerce (Mr. Robb) recently made ..
trip to Austr:\lia in the hove of coming to a
commercial arrangement with the AwtrsJian
Commonwealth. Aa we koow, while he made
some progress which gave hiDi some encouragemellt, he wu not able to eODt':lude an agre&ment. We are advised that in sdditioo to
our British preference which we olIer to the
Australian.s they are parLicubrly intereted in
misiD8 and dried cumnts, snd if we cbang;e
our tariff so u to offer somt! moucement to
them on these items it will go far to make
them content .".ith our scheme aud bring about
an agreement. In the hope lhat tl,at may b6
the caae, we are goiog to pro... id..:l thst the duty
on rlli,in.s and dried curranl:! EMil be iDcreased to 3 cents a pouDd under the intermediate alld under the genel'l11 t:lritl, but that
they ,hall be free under the Briti,h preference.
If Australia mllkell ao. ag~eement, and thu.
comes under the benefit of the Bl1ti,h prefer.
ence, this will be the rate which will be im·
posed upon the things that ~he ;s OMt alUiOWI
to send us. There is • sm:lIl UI:ly on rllisilll
and dried curranu.now.
Sir HENRY DRAYTON: Two-thirds or
cent.

110

Mr. FIELDING: YC:'!. The Customs department has had lome trouble during the
pa~t year with rega.rd to the kind of petroleuUl
which WlI.S imported at the Pacific cOMt, the
importers claiming that it WllS crude petroleum
:lnd should be admitted as such. The
CU'Jtom~ dep:r.rtment ruled that it Wll.;i ..
commodity in which BOme advancement had
been made in mall.ufacture and that it could
not be admitted!l8 crude. We are proposing now
to fill: a ~nu.1I duty llpon it of 3/10, 4./10, and
6/10 of a cent per gallon. Thil we tbink WIll
enable this petroleum Itill to be brought
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in; but as it is a h&lf~m&nuiactured product
it is not in a position to claim freedom from
duty.
Iron or steel scrap per ton is now dutiable
at 50 cents, 90 cents. and S1. We propose to
reduce it to 25 centa, 45 cents. and 50 centa.
Boota or other appliances for deformities
of the feet are placed on the free list.
Casual donations are allowed to come in
free now to the amount of fifty cents duty.
We propose to make the item one dollar.
We propose to insert a apedal item for ma~
cbincry of a class or kind not made in Canada.
deaigoed to manufacture goods not made in
Canada; in other words, new industries which
will come in.
We are Dot making the
machinery free. but we are proposing to give
it a drawback which will make it practically
40 per cent of the ordinary duty.
Another article in the way of machinery is
11.1110 dealt with. It is represented to w that
vast quantities of fish waste are destroyed
in Canada which could be cooverted into
Wleful material, 8uch as fertilizers, poultry
feed, and 80 forth, and we propose that
machinery of a clue or kind not made io
Canada, designed for that purpose, ahall be
admitted free.
We are proposiog that hemp seed be put
00 the free list.
There ia 11.0 item in the tariff now by
which well-drilling machinery for the proeecution of the oil industry is free within certain
limitations. It has been represented, however,
that the item is rather narrow. We are
broadening it out 80 that it will include
practically the whole equipment for well·
drilling except motive power.
The duty on stumping machines is reduced
and pro\'ision ia made for a drawback:.
Malt Bour which is used by bakerw is reduced one cent per pound.
The item of printing machinery is broadened
out to include aome articlea which are not
mentioned in the present tariff.
A new industry i8 promised U8 for the
manufacture of artificial Billc.. It is represented to U8 that thia induatry will employ
a large amount of labour and we have even'
reason to believe that if we can make encouraging terms a great industry will be
established. We propo!!e to make a classification in which it will be treated largclr
80S silk, and we h9.ve every reallOn to hope
this will lend to a very important i.ndust.rY
being establis.hed.
We propOse to adhere to and clt1eD.d the
British prefereD.tial tariff.
Our propoeal ia
that on whatever duty may be paYllble accord~
in.g to the VAf)'ing rates of the 8ritish pre-

F~ldlno

ferential tariff a discount of 10 per cent .haH
be allowed. This, of course, does not mean a
10 per cent reduction of the tariff rate. Where
the tariff rate is 30 per cent the discount of
10 per cent will reduce it to 27 ceD.ts; where
the taria rate ill 25 per cent, the discount rate
wiU reduce it to 22; per cent, and so forth.
To these reductions we attach two qualifications, the first of which is that they shall not
apply in the ease of any article where the duty
is not above 15 per cent. A duty of 15 per
cent will not be regarded all a high one, and
it will hardly be expected that we ought. to
apply these reductions to items which stand
at J5 per cent or lesl!I. That is one importa.nt
qualification. There is another one, however,
which I am lure the House will receive with
sati!faction; we lay that this 10 per cent di...
count shall only apply wben the goodl are
brought direct to the porU of Canada. With
Mon.treal and Quebec in summer, Halifax,
St. John, Victoria, Vancouver, and Prince
Rupert all the year round, Canada has abund~
ant opportunity to bring her gooda into ber
own porU. We think this is an important step
in. t·he direction of the encouragement that
many people in our poru have long desired.
In this part of our programme we believe we
are doing three things which are worthy of
commendation. In the first place, t.here i. 11
comprehensive reduction of dutiee---a.nd that
will be agreeable to those who regard the
tariff lUI a tax. Then, there is an emphui.
given to the British preferen.ce, which b8ll al~
ways found favour among the people of
Canada, and then at the end we have this
effort to do something for the encouragement.
of our own poru. We hope the proposal made
in this retlrect will meet with the satisfaction
of the House; I am sure it will.
I mentioned that we were having some re\,js.ion or readjuatment of sugar duties. In·
creases of taxes on commodities are quick to
reach the consllmer; reductioDtl of taxation on
like articles are slower in their operation. The
reductiOn! which I have already mention.ed will
in due time represent a lubstantial diminution
of the burdcn of taxation.
Sugar Duties
There is another item on another article of
commerce to which I now wish to invite the
attention of lhe House.
If there is one
article of almost unive~1 use among our
peoIJle, it is sugar. Taxation on sugar is Il.
burden on the whole people, and a reduction
of the duty on BURar is one of the most dir~t
methods of grnnting relief. During the war
After
sugar advanced to \'ery high prices.
the war there was for lOme time a reduction
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until prices became somewhaT. normal. Quite
recently, however, lI'e ~eeOl to be returnin" to
wllr-l.ilru: ('ontlition;; Wilh rf'llpc('t to The co.:::t
of sugar. Just what mllY be the cau~e of this
advance is perhaps l\ matter of controverry.
In some quarters it is alleged that speculators
in the United States have obtained control
of the market and that this is the cause of the
rapid in('rease of prices. But one thing that
t.he consumers distinctly know is that thE'Y
are aJ!ain called upon to pay very high prices
for this very neceSl;'llry article of hou~ehold
use. In the United States the feeling is £0
strong that householders in many places are
organizing boycott campaigns against the use
of sugar. Nothing of the kind has yct
occurred wit.h liS, but the cowmmer is every~
where feeling keenly the burden of the high
cost. If, then, we would make some very substantial reduction of taxlltion, somethinJ; hav~
ing a direct bearin~ on Ihe cost of living, what
article is so suitable for the plll'po~e, under
present conditions. as the luticle of sugar?
We propo~e g, reduct-ion of 50 cents per llJO
pounds on refined ~ugar and a proportionate
reduction on the raw sugar from which the
refined article is made. I estimate that in
this item we relieve the consumers of sugar of
tuxation to the extent of $2,500,000.
There is another point I should mention in
connection with sugar duties. You know that
we have in our tariff what is called the dumping duty. which is designed to apply where
illegitimate competition 1S taking place.
Tho;re are some lines of trades in which it has not
been decmed necessary to apply it; the dumping" dllty does not apply to refined sultar import.cd from the United Kingdom. So long
as SU!Z."ll.r is a~ a moderate price, that may be
all right; the dumping duty would be applierl
in the ca.se of import,ations from other
countries. But if sugar is going to be at :l. very
high priCp., as it is now, with the prospect f!i
going higher. then we think a restriction of
the dumpinj:;" duty should apply, and we propose that wherever sugar costs at the point af
shipmpnt more than 8 cents per pound. thE'
dumping: duty shall hereafter not appl.v-t hat
is, there will be freedom of purchase irrt.'S!lc'~'
tive of dumping duty.
Carper Baunly
We havp. bcrm asked from t.im" t,l tilll,l hJ
do something to encourage imhlst.!'i('·) of
varioll:: kinds. Where these appllcu.tions t:t1:c
the form of a request for higher dutie.,. the
problem lS not an easy one. One of the di fficultit.'<l of such a sil.nntion is
"p.ln. that there arc many item!'; in lhe
tariff which llanllOt. "t,:lnd Ill,lOP
IMr. Fiddinl\.l

for consideration; thf'Y arc closely rcJatlld to
one ano1.hN. The flrticle which is the fin~
i.~h!.'d pwthwt of one man is practically the
raw material of anoth£'r, perhaps of several
otnN;;. If you increase tlut.ic$! to assist the
fir~t man. yOIl disturb tIle wholfl scale and all
the others will expect compensat.ory increases.
Industrial aid of this kind naturally meets
with widespread objection. There is another
form in which it may be possible to assist indll.;:try without the disturbing results I have
mentioned. The granting of a bounty simp[i_
ties the case. Many people, willing to see in~
dustry aided, would prefer the bounty rather
tlWD protective duties, especially if the bounty
he of a temporary character and placed on a
.;;liding scale. One merit of the bounty 8yStern is that you know precisely what you are
pa:ring and can compare the cost with the re"ults. \Ve have given careful cODl;ideration to
requesti! made to us on behalf of the copper
intereslS of Canada. Canada is n. copperproducing- country. Our far western province,
Briti",h Columbi>l, is rich in this respect. Yet
the carper iuduilt.ry has made but moderate
progress. There is a duty of It cents per
f}Ounrl on copper in the form of ingots. A
very I:\rl!e enterprise has been established in
British Columbia which is encouraged by this
duty. The next stage of the copper business
:" the production of hars and rods, which become the raw material of other manufactures,
~llch as the making of wire.
Copper bars and
rods al'e the raw material of wire manufacturers. To as;;ist them, these hars and rods
were some years ago placed on the free list
for the u~e of mnnufacturers in their
factories.
AJI these bars and
own
rods are thus imported free.
Neither
oi these copper producUJ is produced in Canada for the reason that our producers are un;\ble to compete with large manufacturing entcrprises in the United States. We sympathize very warmly with the desire to have 3
larger development of the copper industry in
the Dominion. Since a duty on bars and rods
would probably necessitate increased dut.ie:!
on the manufactures of a number of articles
mudc from copper, we are unwilling to grant
Hid in that form. We have concluded thl\\. jf
the copper industry is to be encouraged aa
we would desire, it will be better to deal wit.h
it direct.ly in the way of a bounty than by
higher duties on that which is the rl\\V rna·
terinl for other f:l.ctories. I said thll.t a bount.y
will be regnrded by mnnv as a better form
of aid th.'l.n any iacl"easl' of protective dutie,;.
But even a bounty would be objected to with
milch reason if it were not of a temporary
character. Mu<:h has been heard in times
pa::;t of the importance of assisting iofan: in-
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dustrics. Most folk will be kindly disposed
towards the industries while they are in their
infancy. But experience has shown that the
infant grows up, and when he ha.s attained to
ail the strength of manhood he is still found
clinging to protective duties and claiming
that he cannot live without them. A new
industry which is to have that kind of experience is not a very desirable one for the
country. An industry blU!ed upon tbe natural resourees of the Dominion which wants a
helping hand at the beginning and is prepared
later to rely on its own strength and char·
acter is worthy of consideration. We propose
to afford a mea.sure of help to the copper industry of Canada on the condition that that
help shall take the form of a bounty, that the
amount of the bounty shnH be held within
proper limits and that it shall be reduced
from year to year until it is extinguished. We
propose to allow a bounty for a period of
five years, beginning at I! cents per pound
and diminishing from year to year until the
end of the five-year term. The bounty will apply to copper bars and copper rods manufactured in Canada, from copper produced in Canada, and sold for consumption in Canada, lOud
Dot to include exports. The privilege now granted to manufacturers to import copper rods and
bars for their purposes free of duty will continue. What we desire is that the aid we
are giving will enable the Canadian producers
to compete as they have not been able to
compete before with their American rivals and
tha.t they will get a rell80nable command of
the market. We are placing a limitation of
S2OO,OOO per anum upon this bounty. At the
beginning the industry will not earn anything
like that. As the time rolls on it will pro~
ably earn that much, but when it gels to its
highest point it cannot get more than S200,000 in anyone year.
Bounty on Hemp
There is another industry to wbich we are
I!oing to extend aimilar aid. We have been
working together to encourage the cultivation
of hemp, f~r which article we arc assured the
!>Oil Qf p:l.m of our country is particulllriy
l.uapteu. l1. is believed that with some encouraj,!ement 11 large manufacturing plant cfln
he estllblisbcd in Manitoba, drawing its raw
material from the crop to be raised in thc
immediale "icinity. Hom, again is a case
wlwre the hclpinl: hllnd Illn)" only h... vt~ to
hI<' extend<.'<i at the bcgillninjt. There is II
hr~e market in Canada for products mllnllfaf:I,il1(~d from helllp, lind other articlcs of
~imibr "h:lrl\cll'r.
1f we c,m cl:onomir"l!y
prodllrC t.he hemp olln;clvC8 nnd turn it illl,)
III:lnul"aNorl'll {lroducts in factoric~ witllin ea~v

reach of the fields in which it grows, surely
Ihat i8 nn mdustry which may be well worthy
of the helping hand. We therefore propose
to apply in this case substantially the SlIme
rule as in the case of the copper industry.
Under the aid we are affording, copper rods
and bars should be turned out in Cana.d& at
on early date. The development of the hemp
business will be &lower.
To complete ..b;,:
plans of the authorities who are giving atten~
I,ion to the promotion of the movement, to
raise the crop and to prepare and manufacture
the hemp, will take a considerable time. We
therefore propose that in this case thc five
yelOr period shall begin on the fiM day of
July, 1925. By that time binder twine and
other productli made from Canlldilln hemp
should be ready for the market and the producers will be in a position to claim the
bounty. In this case also we propose a boUDty
beginning at one and one-half cents per pound
on the hemp and diminishing from year to
year, until at the end of the five years the
bounty is extinguished.
In this case, too, we limit our payment to
!\200,OOO per annum. A much le~ sum would
be Eufficient at the beginning, but as the en·
terprise dcvelops its business may be large
enough to ab.'lOrb the full S2OO,OOO.
Bounties Granted and Bounties Withdrawn
We nre proposing the granting of certain
bountics to develop new industries. Let me
nolV draw attention to our dC!lire to put an
end t.o wmc bOllDtiesMr. McMASTER: Hcar, hear.
Mr. FIELDING :-which we think have
their purpose.
Que of the measures adopted under authority of the War Measures Act was the granting
of a bounty to encourage the production of
linen thread. The bounty was not to exceed
125.000 per annum and was limited to a term
of three years. The law allowed an expendilurc of ~25,OOO per annum, but in no year did
thc Actual l:xpenditure reach as high as 16,000.
However the thrce ycars arc over lind that
bounty will CCllse. We are not proposing to
renew it.
Mllny yelll"l> ogo provision was made for a
bounty of three-eighths of a cent per pound
on manila hemp used in the manufa.cture of
biuder twiue. There was Itt the time un eo'\:I'ort duty in t.he Philippinl.'s ltgllinst hemp
rorniUI!: into CllMdn, which did !lot apply to
1)('1111' j!oinJ,( to the United St.~tcs. This pbrt'd
tl,c CllDlIIlilifl mllnUfiU.:turer at a diEad\'anll'I!C
10 mret which the bounty WI\!:) granted. The
export duly WitS rrpcalcd ~ome yellfS Inler
und no mODC:1 has l>I"cn p:,irl under thj~
&~rn>d
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for _~nme year". w,~ h"\'e ri,~p.n1>,1
it well. huwever, to repeal the :lct, S<) that.
there may be 00 Illisunderstaudin~ C(Jlll:"rlliu:.!;
it.
Some years .'l.~o, in the readju:.;t,ment of [Ie·
troleum dutie", 'a bounty W:J." pro\'idcd for in
the case of pctrolcum produced in C:J.nad:l..
The opcmtiofl-!l C:l.rned on under it wcr') never
very large. They were chiefly in Ontario Oond
bt.er in some degree in New Brunswick. The
operatiou$ have dwindled considerOobly. The
total amount paid in the form of bounty in
1922 was $93.636. Tne amount is not large,
and if we hOod to consider only the condition~
which existed when the bounty was 1l.pplied
it might not be worth our while to make auy
change. But oil has been found in our western country. There is a widespread convic~
tion that we 1l.rC on the eve of great oil discoveries in the far west and north. The
development of great oil wells in that country
would of course be in one way a blessing, M
adding so much to the natural resources of
the Dominion. But from the Dominion
Trc:lsury's point of view that which might
seem to be a blessing would be little leilS th:ln
1l. di:Wlter. If there should be, as may very
likely occur, great strikes of oil in the west·
ern country, the bounties we are called upon
to pay would be a very serious charge upon
the treasury. We are proposing, therefore,
to confine the bounty of one :lad onc-half
cents per g1l.11on to those who have 1l.lready
been receiving it, to continue it for one year,
until July, 19'24, that next year it shll.!1 be
cut one-half, and that thereafter the bounty
shall cease to be paid.
Forest Con~ervation
The questioo of forest conservation h",s of
late commanded ever·increllSing interest.
Where a country has a lavish supply of u.ny~
thing, we are apt to be carelC!is in the conservation of it. Too often it has been ll.ilSumeu
that there is no limit to the forest wealth of
Canada. Those who have given the matter
c1oSC!it attention realize tha-t with the extens·
ive oper:ltions of the lumbermen. the im~
mense damage by fire and by insects, a tim·
ber famine in Canada is by no me1l.ns impossible. Every effort thu.t can be made ill
the way of conservation should be and is
being encouraged. From some enthusiasts
there is a call for more drastic methods. It is
proposed thu.t we prohibit the exportation of
pulpwood. In ;oeveral of the province::! this
prohibition is alre:ldy in effect through provinci:ll rCJl:lIluiiollS. Only the federal parli:lmellt can prohibit any exportation, but where
pro\'incial go\'crumentd are owners of timber
lands they can i.n their lea~t:'s i1tip\llJ.t~ the
I~tr.
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ct)n,lil,i,,"~ llU,lp.r which OI,cr'lt,"l1~ .;h,,1l he
carried on. In thiil way .~cveral oi the prov_
ill(:'~'! have practically prohihited the' exp.ort
of pulpwood. Dut there :lre in all the prov.
IIiCes priv1l.te laud... which ;lre not suhject to
provinl~ial re.striction.
The object of the
movement to which I ref~r i.~ to prohibi, th",
export of wood by the"e private ownerl\
Such ll. policy, while it would find h,vour in
some quarters, would certa.inly be objected to
hy the private land owners, who will argue
that they should be as free to disP03C of the
produCl:<! of their laud a.s other laud Owners.
nre. Before reaching a conclusion in this
matter, we think there ~houlJ be a more thorough inve$tig:uion than there ha~ been before
und we shull therefore. during the recess, en·
deavDur to find suitable persons, one or more,
to inquire into the matter and get all the
information whicb iL is possible to Obtain
before coming to 1l. eonclusion:

Tariff Stability
There is a thought which does not receive
:loS much cOIlllideration as I think sometimes
it should be given in public discussions., 1l.nd
that is the dC!iirability of :IOmething like tariff
stability. Business men 010 not like to be
always threatened with changes in the tariff,
There is no finality ill legi.'lla.tion either as
respects that tariff or 33 respects anything
ebe. That which parliament can do to-day
it can undo t.o-morrow. Everybody knoWll
that. Everybody must conduct his busioC!18
in the light of that fact. Ne\'ertheless it is
desirable that somethinll; like an assurance of
tariff stability should be ~iven to bU::liue.tJ
men. Exceptions will occur. Therc will be
c~ses where, in the interest of the consumer,
reductions in the tariff ought to be ffio.de.
There wili be inequ1l.lities di::icovered in the
tariff which should be corrected; there will
be errors which should be remedied. Any
minister, all)' gO\'ernmellt, any parliament
must be free to deal with these ca.ses as they
:ll"iile. But the conditions to which I refer are'
exceptional. Sl'eakin~ bro;ldly, it is po:>sible
to give t.he country d reasonable a.ssUl"".l!lce·
of stability of t:triff. Such assurances are
\'ery desirable, for no busine,-g man would
care to entcr IIjlon ellterprises which may be
brought into peril by frequent tariff chaDge~.
The tariff :l.S it will be when the changes propo~ed to-d1l.)' comc into etIect will be a mod·
er:lte tariff and probably 3~ low :l.:5 the COUlltry Can afford to have ullder present co.uJi~
t,ion. Of cour~e we eatlnot expect that it will
be satisfactory t.o everybod.v. It will not
meet the d.,sinlf' of tho~~ who would ri~idly
1I;)ply the l'rmcil'ks of hee tr::ule. It will
llot me('t, th:l \\i~h or the fld\"oc:ite>l of higll.
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protection. Aiter flU life is largely made
up of compronllse;l.
III the realm of
political affairs orderly government can be
possible only where a spirit of compromise
e:<ists. Subject to tile exceptional conditions
such as I have mentioned, I think the coun·
try should be content to accept the tariff as it
will now stand as one as fair and reasonable
as can be prllpared under all the circum·
stances, and business men should be able to
carryon the "arious enterprises without ,he
fear of being soon disturbed b~' further
changes.
Stability of tariff cannot be expected while
tariff rates are high. But where the rates 3,re
for the most part, as in our tariff, moderate,
a reasonable measure of tariff stability iJhould
be assured.
Relations With the United States
I want to say before I conclude a word or
two with regard to our relation! with the
United States. With a few excpptional cases,
we do not propose any redt:ction in our general tariff which applies to l:oOOs cc.ming from
the United States. While we [ll'.turally desire
tQ develop trade within the Empire, as we
have been doing and wish to continue to do
through the British preferential t-ariff, we do
not conceal from ourselves th;! fud that our
kade relations with the neighbouring republic
are matters of \'ery grave import!l.nce to many
of our Canadian people, The congress of the
United States in the exercise of ili'l undoubted
right, has established what is commonly called
the Fordney-McCumber tariff, which is largely
a high tariff, and which we realizE' operates
to the disadvantage of Cannd&. Any desire
that we may have towards m:xlification of
our own tariff is naturally held in check by the
high tariff of the United St.at.es. Whate\'er
may have been thought and said and done
at other times, there is harnly anybody in
Canada to-day who does not feel that better
trade relations between the Dominion and the
United States are very desiro.blc. J believe I
am warranted in saying tlmt to-day there is
no class of the Canadian people who do not
recognize that it is of the hi:;\"he.'Jt desirability
that we should have proper tr!lde relations
with the United States. The de~ire of Canada
to make a friendly treaty with the United
States oUj:ht to be well koown, and I think it
is well known. As to the l\iJlinsoess of Canada to h:\ve a measure of n'clprol'ity belwelln
lhe .lwo ('.ollntries there ought tl) be no question. A minister of this j!:o\·crnm(~nt went to
WashilJ!(ton and infornwd tJl(~ l!:oyernment :"Iod
the con~reS8joD:\,1 leudel"9 of Canada's willinj!:DcS:! to enter into lL~oti'ltions for anotller

reciprocity treaty. They know OUI' willingness
in this regard, aod I think it i~ well we
should say it again. The position of our govPnlmeut in the nutter, therefcre, is well
knowll. In 1879 when the nntiona: policy, socalled, WllS framed, there was what was
called a standing offer to the United States,
and the United States had notice of how
Can.'ld:l would like to deal wirh them. I want
lo adopt the principle of thut. though not the
details of it. I am proposinl; that we shall
put into our tariff laws to-day a declaration
of our readiness and our .willingnet'~ to make
an arrangement with the United States whenever the)' are ready to meet us on £:lir terms.
I propose to put in this ebuse:
Th~ Gov"r",,, in Council may author,ze any mini,'..,r
of the cro.... n to enlt'r into nelobation, wilb ..ny aothnriZtld r"p""entative of the aovemment af th.. United
5t)!,,' with a v;"" to tile m"'dn, of a commen: ... l
a:rreem"nt betwHn the t...-o countries on teTl'lV that
n'ay be rlOl'emed motually beneficial. Any a,rcement
." made ~haoll h~ ~\lhjecl l.o the approval of the POlrl,z(l'Ient of Canada.

This is a general indication 0: our willingness to make a commercial treaty with our
neighbours. We realize, however, that if this
suggestion on our part should meet with favourable consideration, considerabie time would
have to elapse before an agreement could be
made and brought into eff,~r.t. It would require action by congress, Conitress only could
deal with lhe matter in that LcolI.d wa-y. 1&
there not some other way in which the desired
end, in part at least, could be reached? Can
we do .nothillg in the meantime? Possibly we
cun. Unde.' the present la..... of the United
States there is a privilege granted to the President of the United States to make cert!lin
reductions if he likes to do so. He may do
that without waiting for COll!!res.:<, and, therefore, we propose to insert tllia t!lIuse, having
rcll\tion to th:lt p!lrticular lnalter:
If the Pr~id...t of the United SUlK. under aothor,ty af the United States' Tariff .... ct al 1!l22. del$rmine.. to r<"duee hy filt)· pcr «M the dutias impos.u
by ...ch act all the foUowinl anic"", tbat ,. to IIY:
Co otIc. wh•."t. ,,-I1.... t 1I0ur. oats. barley. pot.'ltoea.
an;o"s. tornips. bay. fish u enumeratod in paralTzphs
717. 7iS. 71g "mt 720 01 th~ girl Tariff Act 01 1920.
the CO"~rn"r in Cooncil may b_v ord"r ill council make
such reduCl iu"s 01 duties on aimi)ar artid ... imported
into Canad" from Iii" Unit,'d Slate. ns may he
de.mod reuoll"l>le by way "I compensation for such
reduction. of dotie. 8imilar artie"" ;lIl.ItOrltld into
C3nn.da from th~ United SIstO'S .u may b. dc'l'flltld
r'·""""l:'bl" hr "-IlY "I ....,,,,p.·""'l'l>n tor ~"eh rO!doct'OnB
J:l C~'I~:i;':l prod""t. m'l,ort<.J ",to the Unit ...t StJt"a,

The prc\·ious pal':'I{r:.pll lllftk,,~ u l;!:J.ndinl;
offcr o[ reciprocity ",hidl we I:now CUll only
be adopted by ('onl;r{·..~. This p.'lrtll;raph apPt'u\s to Ihe Prcsid.:nt, or IDlimlllei; lo the
J'l'csidcut, thul: if he is pt{!p,.rcJ to exercise
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the power which the congrM'~ has Kiven to him
by way of reuuction, we arc prepllred to meet
him on simibr terms. I do not know that any
good will come from it. I think we are doing
right to place on rt'cord Ollr desire and determination to meet our Amcric.<1rl friends on
fllir t('rm~, if the,v will meet UF..
The Outlook
Canada, in common with other countries,
has heen pa.!'$ing through a period of severe
deprMion. Some of our farmer friends have
come to u~ from the West with gloomy storie9
of t.he con<.lition of affairs in their part of tho
Dominion. Unfortunately, there has heen depression, not in the West only, but in the
East as well. Not maoy months ago, the conditiollll in the neighbouring republic were in
every respect !IS bad as, and in some respects
worse ill/Ill, in onr Dominion. Suddenly, so
l;uddcoly liS to leave room for doubt as to a
continuance of it, a great revival of busin('ss
hilS arisen in the United Slates. Whether there
i~ economic ground for it is doubted by m!lny
thoughtful StudcD:5. The buying power of the
w('Stern farmer in the United States is still at,
a low point. Foreign markets are still so
much disturbed that the prospects of large
sales in that quarter arc not bright. NeverthelC!!s, there is a boom 00 in the United
States. I asked a friend who is a careful observer of these 'things on what he thought the
American people found ground for their present activity. His nnswer W!iS, "Bv faith in
themselves." It really seems that this is th~
cue. It is a sort oi "Coueism" The\' reSGlve tllllt things are goin.'; to Ill'{ bC'HC~, and
lhey believe thllt th~y are better. However
that may be, we need not aOlllvze the conditions. We know there is great a~tivity in the

